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Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL SEO.OOO.
8URPLU3 $?0.OOO.

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCO IM LARGE ANOSMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS FARM ERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOL.'CITCD

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF riRECTOES :

M. Huit. W. H. MiixfB,

Jaes L. Pr.a, Ch.'.. H. Fish,
Jons IL Bcott. Ceo. E. Ectll,

Far; W. Biikxcteb.

Edward Sotll, : : : : : Pkssidest
Valevtisx Hat, : : Vic Fk&ijjext
Hakvkv M. BtciLLy, : : : Cashiejl

T):e fun.ls and secnritlt of
tre pix't-U-- d in iclirttf J

Barlar-prco- f SaTe. The oa'.y .cife
Diaile :dolat'.r Buri;!ir-proj- f.

Somerset Ceiiiilj Haliol Earl

Of Somerset, Pa.
h

EttasUnSeil, 1377. C'iisiied e a Kitlwil, 1S90.

CAPITAL $S0 000.

Cha. J. Harrion, Tres't

Wm. H. Kooniz, Vice Fres't.

Milton J. Pritts, ashier.

I : rctos:
.';'!1AS M ( Out,

h E. i'ATjk,
Jeiomc b;u.

m. B. Hrr:fc:.o.
Cuitomtr? ol tha. bank twlve

liUrai traimfSlnM'nt aitb a tianA.:ir.
w;r.if u r2a oLrtry - or wa can

b aro.mro'ia'.cO t J drali for any ini:iil
Sl'wrT ana tA;a! iv one of I'.e-- t

sa:V ilIi uiii an .wvcJ ne
i.j.led'.ons In all pan ol lie United

F13ILITY fill! 153 HIST C3.

1C1 Jc lil Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

cepm - - ao.o.
L'rdrded Profit ?225,O00.

Aft. as Executor. "Juuttii.in, As--nc- e

an!

Wi'.: rLxx'i l f r un.I L-- free of
cburjre.

Ea-iccc- f an!
crt fallr sttoa JoJ to.

JOHN" B. JACK0X, - Frefivlent.

JAMES J. POWELL, Vice TrcsiJenL

FRANKLIN" BROWN', Stcn Ury.

JAS.C. CHAI'LIN", Trwirer.

FANCY

WORK.
SomeUrrst Bargains la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Botiebt U-lo- P of trnfrx-.rtatK'-

ire are se'.:.i:e ? fcarin" tit
LWil-r.- t f-r- l isb'eCi-v--

sta.-ii'.-e- rriii'. woritirj. g-- ,i

'Cant.in FUnttl Ta'le fen i Oicti-i..- n

Covr, S.r.r'l Tiu.-- 'i Cu-h- i.

Covt-rw- , Bar,wrran Art Ci'jta lal.le
md Cushion Covers, r.U stiu.r-- d

ith Neret ; llex-f-:!!-- ..

Hot Biwuit and R;i Naptir.s. A
new nd large line of hem-eti- tt hel
Tray ani Carvicg ClotLs frcui WVts

up.
SUcir-- Hemstitched Scarf from x--t

tip. Table Covers frora 00 iU. up. A

fuii hne of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
jAU New ritn; and Gorinps. Also,

Figured Plush,
n r.1 33 inches w:.e. in beautiful Colors

and IVsvrs. Art S;in f.jaar for the
Central Covers aud CuL:on Covers.

"Waban. ISTetting,
4-- i inches wide, rent rr yard .in rir.k,

Bi'i- - Oiive ad kmv, liib M
THINli 'r IVapin JIbd'.Scs and

Loors. arid lor I'rapiMt Over
A re 'ireof
fnrn iV op.

Y: our Table l.ir.n. Toarrl. Nspkics,
Miisl.-n- . beetiug and Liwn Department, by

aii aueans.

HOME & M.
41 FIFTH AVENUE, rittargb. Pa
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A. ANDRIESSEN,
I72, FeoersJ SL, - ALLECHtNV, PA.
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A Fathers Gratitude
Impels Him to Tell How His

Son Was Saved
Tt'kltg Stcelling end Scrofula. Pcr

fcctl-- j Cured.

Son cf John L. lie Murrey
Of Eaver.?wocd. 'W. Vi

tr.y cue, Li.t lerauc I fe-- -l It a duty to
so that olhcrs afflicted as icy boy

was may Vnow where to Cad re lie t,
V.lica n y f on was wvea yprs old h

tecia to c n;:!ain of tcre ucis m his right
l i. A i.:lo l!i!.5 soon ajyoare:' just

Ibe knee i xnt, and exieuatd from
t:,e kiiCt' to t!ie ankle. At the same t!ma
he was taken Willi an attack of
Thi-j!- i wa.5 bruki n np, but the h-- became
Ttry tid;y two'len, eacsmg lnm great
surTiTtn;, "and t!ie muscles so contracted
i!.it hi ifz was urawn np et richt anptes.
lie v.as m:a! to vrzCX, couid vol ivci
bear lo be hiiiuirj, and i thought biia a

Confirmed Cripple.
"After s time we hid the swelling

br.ced, ruidway Mwwn the knee and the
ant!', and it would discharge over a pint
of s at times. I decided to take him to
Cincinnati to have the leg operated upon,

sp-;iii- he would Ioe it. tut he had
become J poor and weak that I thoucht I
wcu!d let him gather some strenc'li, if
rossii'ie, and bought a bottle of ilfx-l'- s
S:.rsa7)3niia and began frivir.? it to him.
Tiiis e soon woke np hu appetite

Hood's Earsv f'fflppua iJiii 'JO
and he ate more heartily than for a lor.)?
time. At tliia time the sore was discharg-
ing freely, and soon pieces of bone begaa
to come out, I have in my omce one piece
c-- ix r.e 3 -1 inches kf.g by nearly half an
inch broad, which cam out of the sore.
We continued pivin? him Hood's Sarsa-paril-!.

The dirl,ari: from the sore ..

the sweiiins went down, the Ie
straij.d:tfnevl out. and socn he had perfect
us of his He now runs everywhere,
as lively as any boy, and apparently

As Wei! as Ever.
It was about six months from the tima
that we bean pivins him Hood's Sara-paril:- a

tUi we cr.idered him
cured." Johx I I MrnRAT, Notary
Public, Ravenswood, W. Va.

Hood's PiliS cure Xziif-a- . llfstlarhe,
Ilid;; --s t on, EUiosaess. bcM by all drubt

SPRING

An nouncemenT
a hare cow on sale our

Kew Importations of
W00L, FRENCH CHALLIES,

FINE CRESS GINGHAMS
EM3F0lDRiS,

LACES,
and a U 1 1 pleaded to fubuiii

Samples By Mail.
Youli End tte S!y:cs and Values tur-pasir-

:ood.

AU-Wo- ol "CHALLIES,
Z and ",1 ir.th Goris in L'ght and Dark
GfT-ut'-- in !a-- g varirty of Choi'-- e New

, 45 , e, Joe ::::::
40 Pieces

FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

D.Tfs Styles ij cent qualities at 10 cents,
while t!.i lot lasts on:y. : : : : : : :

NEW SATIN STBIPE
and S:'k .Sin-- Gin;thaais ftst colors
and aLab'.e :::::::: :

F2EITCII ZEPHYR GINGnAMS
E:gr.t New Styles, 2Cc, i"c : : :

NOVELTY GINGHAMS- - 35 cents
ANDERSON 35 -

EM BROIDERIES.
Tlif t styles represented in this stock
t ;i.tmi-- . j so many Hues and such a rene
cf prit, that it is impassible to men-

tion liiem in d- - tail. :::::: : :

If yon wiil make k own to our Mail Order
Iep't your E.nbroidery and La.--e wants
f r your spring sewing, yon will receive
Mtr-p'.- representing eacn nnusual values
and :yli.-- h piattemsas will surely please
and merit your approvid. Try it.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 ami 121 FtdVrif fitrcet,

.LLGEE.Y,P.
ARTISTIC JOB PRUNING

j SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

UAKUFACTURIHG STATIONER

axd

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

JORDAN L HINCHMAN.

We are now redy with our nw and large
iriToiceof fine t or. reciionery (ioods, po(u-- I

r bra.Tis of b'scuits aad Cakra, fancy
troorii of a!l ty!a. aai everything ehi
fnaminft to a nrt clafs boose to fiil or-d'- T

proraptSy. and to supply resident faro
iiie to any eatent. G.xds always fresh,
and always off-r- at lowset fitir Call
aud iee one of the finest assortments ever
carried.

JORDAN & HIERIAI
270272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

A LEGEND OF THE LILIES.

Oace. 'lis mi 1, the dainty lilies-- Sot

rt. J.wej h' "Xies tall.
But the Ujcj of ibe valley.

Pnreu. sweetest flow of all.

Once, the hca.i now hyly brndicf
With the wealth of snoa y beila.

Were in conscious beauty lifted.
So at leat the Utend teUa.

Said the iiiie. one dr v hlpering :

' Earta ts nv.ii ug half fair,
Baiso pore. a we white 1 1 e,

And the s robes we wear.

"Every fragraot chalice llf.el
Koi-i- s an lncene weet and rare,

Aad alihis our hearts deep hidden.
Is s perfume like a prayer.

So tie lilies low commi:aInt,
S;ke in arropanoe a.. 1 pride

w hea among thcra walked a caiden.
In htr bcaoty florifled

Glorlfed bcrond all telling.
And the purity tke thc-l- .

From her Rt ntie, ifcodr.: s".ErS
liade each 1 ly hide iu hta-1- .

li ae Mary. Jexts mother,
Tiiat Alnol: He liilt went,

Siai-- that day. in .xul homage.
Every lily's head i bent !

Jf Jr m J&tary.

ROM EO AN D J U LI ET.

ms. iii'NbcaroRo.

("77 Vchr)
"Where are yoa going, Letitia?" de-

mands Mias Banbrido severely, gazing
at the trembling Reliti over a pair of
gold-rimme- d glasses.

' Jast out for a little walk, auntie. The
day is so delicious," says Letitia, with
her mt engsigiog smile. She is think-
ing what aa awful thing it will be if
auntie forbids her to go out to-d- of all
days, and Jack waiting for ber at the top
of the meadow.

"Now once fjr all, Letitia, let this be
onderstoo-- i between tia," says Miss Ban-bridg- e,

"there ia to lw no intercoar.-t- e be
tween this bouse and that of the Conrt.
You may think I'm too old to hear thing
but there yon are w rong. I have heard a
good deal lately bbout young Hardicge,
who has returned to the Court after his
father's doalh ; heard, too, with deep re
gret, Letitia, that yoa so tar forgot your-
self as to dance w ith hiin a fortnight ag
at the Jliinwanings's little "

"Hop," 8Ug2td Letitia, who is too
frightened by her aunt's allusion to th
young mc-t- er cf the Court to remember
her society manners.

"Hop! How dare you nae euch a
word?" exits M!s Eacbridge. "Good
heavens! Now, Letitia, hear me. It
seems you did dance with this objection- -

le young man at the Mainwarings's
baU. Perhajs yoa could not help that.
But knowing as yoa do of the feud that
had lasted for fifty years between their

No
house and ours, I tru-- t you have too
mtich respect for me for yonr name to
recognize a Ilardinge anywhere."

"But what has he er " nervous1 y,
what have they ail done 7" ask Letitia,

ber eyes on the marble pavement of the
hall, her he&it at the top of the meadow.

Good gracious! If auntie only knew
that she hal beea meeting Jasw. every
day for the past fortnight ever sinca
that long dance, indeed, when well, be
wouldn't dance with any one but her.
And it is all snch nonsense, too. A rub-biih- y

old ftory about a right of way that
happened fifty years ago and Jack the
dearest f How !

' I refuse to go into it," sys Mias Ban- -

bridge w ith dignity. " It suffice to Bay-th-

this yoccg man's grandfather once
behaved in the grossest fashion to your

frograndfather my," with a sigh, "sainted
father. If you are going out, I trust tuat
if you meet the present owner of the
Court, you will not so much as acknowl-- e

ige his presence."
"I shan't bow to Lim, auntie," says

ia a very small voice.
Detestation of herself and her duplicity

isslill raging in her heart when she meets
Jack Hardinge in the old trysting-place- .

inShe had certainly promised her aunt
not to bow to him. H ell, she doean t -

she only flings herself into his arms
glad young arms, that close fondly around
htr.

"Oh, Jack, she's getting worse than
ever, bhe was simp.y raging atxmi yoa
as I came out. I really thought she was

goitg lo forbid me to come at alb She
says you're an objfctionab'.e young Tan !"

"Oh! I say," cries Hardinge, "what
have I done to be called names like that T

'Nothing, nothing!" cried Letitia,
flinging her arms about in desp tiring pro
test, "except that yoar grandfather once
poached my grandfather's no3e."

"Well, I'm awfuily sorry," says Har
dicge, and they both laughed. "Would it
do any good, do you think, if I were to
go down aad apo'ogize for my exceeding-
ly rude old forbear?"

"I shouldn't advise yoa to try it," says
Letitia.

"Bat what are we to do, then?" says
Jack, bis arm around ber.

They are sitting on the grass, safely
hi Iden behind a clump of young trees.
Toe sun is shining madly on their heads,
the birds are singing on every branch. It
is May delightful May, the lover's
a.oatli and the hottest May that has bis
been known for years.

"I don't know," says Letitia, with deep
decpondence.

"It's such beat'y folly," says Hardinge
presently, in an impatient tone. "If I ap
were a fool, or a poor man or a reprobate ;

but I'm not am I now 7"
"Oh, no!" says Letitia. She creeps

closer to him and encircles hii waist with
her arm ; or, at all events, tries bravely
to do so. It doesn't go half way aroa&d,
but that doesn't matter. She grasps a
bit of bis coat and holds on to him so.
"D i yoa know what yoa are. Jack 7 The
dearest old boy on earth."

"And yoa do yoa know what yoa
are?" says Hirdinge, pressing her fin-

gers to bis lips. , I
"No," Bays she. is
"Well, I caa't tell yoa," ssys be, "be-

cause there is nothing on earth fit to com-

pare yoa with. You are yoa, and that's
all"

"What a lovely speech ! No wonder
I love yoa," says L?tiii naively ; "but,"
collapsing into gloom, "what" the good

of it all 7 Auntie will never let yoa mar-

ry me."
"We could marry without ber permis-

sion," says be, slowly.
"No, we couldn't," says Letitia, with

decision. She looks at him earnestly.
"I wouldn't marry yoa without her per-

mission for anything. We would have
to ran away and that would break ber
heart Iam all she has in the world, i

and though sbe scold me a good deal I '

set
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love ber. I wouldn't desert her, Jack."

"Yoa coald come back again," says
Jack.

"Of coarse, I know that. But then she
weald always feel disappointed ia me
and burl and No, no, I aha!l never do
that."

"Then I don't know what's going to be
the end of it," says be.

"We mast only wait," says Letitia, de--
spondingly. "And now, Jack, you here
presently to tee how the men are gettiag
on with that fence. Yoa know what sn
excellent woman of business 6he is. If
she caaght yoa here "

"There would be wig on the green,'
ssys Jack laoghicg. "Well, good-by- e

for awhile. I suppose if I come hack
again this evening I shall find yoa here 7"

"Yes oh yes! Jack do take care; the
men will se yoa !"

"Not they," ssys Jack, kissing her
agaia. "And you what are yoa going
to do while I'm away ?"

"Thick of you," with a little saacy
glance at him from under her long lash-

es.
By the bye, have yoa got a match about

your
"What on earth do yoa want itfjr?"

says be, giving her some wax lights oat
of a little silver box, as he speaks. "Go-

ing to havo
"Nonsense! I feel as if I want to set

fire to some of those dry little bunches
of grass; fairy tufts, we used toca'l them
long ago. They would barn beautifally

y, the sun is eo hot."
"Well, don't set fire to yourself, what-

ever yoa do," 6ays, be, thoughtlessly.
Once again they kiss and this time real-

ly part.
Letitia stands watching hitn till he is

out of sight, standing oa tiptoe as he gets
over the wall to blow a Lnt kiss to him.
Then coming out from the shelter of her
trysting p ace she wales into the old
meadow, now beaten down save where
the tall, coarse of gra-- are growing.
Lighting one of her matches she kneels
down aai sets fire Xn the tuft nearwt her

It used to be an amusement of hers ia
her childhood and she is not yet so far
removed from thoee djys as to have lost
all childieh fancies. .Sitting down on
the side of a tiny hillock at a distance
she watches the dancing fLimes so
small, so flickering, so haxmless.

She leans back against the bank be-

hind her and crosses her hite arms be-

hind her bead.
What a day it is ! most heavenly

sweet quite a drowsy day. How lovely
that light smoke is climbing slowly up
hill and fading aiay among the young
beech trees above. And the little flames
like fairies dancing. Perhaps they are
fairies who dwell in thoso oil dry tufus.

won ler they are dancing with rage,
evidently. Their strongholds are seted
destroyed, by the tyrant a.an ! No wo-

man this time. Ab, ah! In this case
woman has come to the front at all
events. She had been rea ling about the
emancipation of woman last night, and
had laughed over it After all. she dida't
want to be emancipated ; she only want-

ed Jack to love ber always nothing
more. Ferhaps the other queer women
only meant that too, only they hadn't
found their Jacks yet. How warm it is !

Gradually her head sinks back upon
her arms, her eyelids droop over tbe soft,
clear eyes.

How delicious it is here! Howcory!
Again the eyes open, bat very lazily this
time,

Pee how the little insects ran to and
over her white frock, hither and

thither, all in search of the great want-fo- od.

A passing thought makes her
laugh indolently. She hopes they will
not make food of ber. And then the
eyelids close rssJutely; she leans back.
Sleep has caught ber.

So sound, indeed, is her slumber that
she does not know that now the little
black insects are rushing over ber, not

search of food, bat of safety safety
from tne tiny hot flames that are creep-
ing every moment closer to the thin white
frock. Now they have touched her font,
and have so far penetrated the thin slip-

per as to make ber unpleasantly warm,
but not enough to waken her. She only
turns a little and sighs but now !

Now she springs to her feet with an
affrighted scream !

Smoke! Smoke everywhere! And
what is this creeping op the front of her
gown 7 A thread of fire. It blowj npon
ber face. She recoils from it, bat it fol-

lows ber.
Madly she lifts her hand and tries to

beat it back. The mn ! the men at the
fence! Where are they! Alas! they
have all gone to dinner. Ouce again a
frantic cry bursts from ber lips.

It is answered. At this moment Hir-
dinge reaches iter, aad flinging off his
cost he catches her in it. Folding it
around her, he holds her as if in a vice.

What brought him back (beyond the
mercy of God J he never knew, except
that thobe last words of his, "Don't set
fire to yourself, at all events," hal seem-

ed to haunt hitn after hs left her. A
foolish fear about the word hal touched

lover's heart and compelled him to
mount a wall and look back. Is a mo-

ment he bad seen.
He qiencbed the flames in a ruiracu-loa-c- y

short time. L?tilii is able to stand
and answer faintly bis passionate

questions as to her safety, when sudden-
ly a voice strikes apoa them that renders
both dumb.

It is the voice of Miss Banbridge. She
has been toiling ap the hilL She looks
almost distraught.

"Ob, sir," cries she, catching Letitia in
her arms. "I saw all, I thought I should
have died. Oh, my girl! my darling
child !" (She spends ber whole life tor-

menting Letitia, bat Letitia for that is
th9 apple of her eye). "Oh, sir, bow can

thank yoa? The gratitude of my life
yoars the preserver of my pretty

child." Then tbe old lady bursts oat
crying.

Half as hour ago she would have died
rather than tell Letitia she was pretty,
bat cow she lays many cdrnegs at ber
feet. Poor feet. Tbty might have been
bomed.

"If yoa will add one more service to
the immeasurable one yoa have already
done me," says she softly, "yoa will help
me to get my poor chil 1 back to the
house."

"But," begins Hardinge. It seems
wrong to him, even at this supreme mo
ment, t deceive the old lady to go into
her bouse ttnder false pretenses! If she
knew his name! A little pr-ss- are from
tbe band of LetitU decides bim. How

can be have scruples when she Is so ill
so frightened ?

Silently he passes his arm around her
and with her aaat takes her back to the
Louse. They lay ber on a sofa. Miss
Banbridge flings a rug over ber burnt
dress.

"She mast rest here a little before g jing
up stair," says she.

"Mias Banbridge," says the yoang
man, cow turning with determination
toward her. "I I wish to say "

"Sir, it is what I have to say," esys
Miss Banbridge with emotion. "I have
not half thauked yoa. How can I? If
there is anything lean do any way in
which I can show my gratitude to you
pray, name it. In the meantime tell me
the name of the brave young man who
has delivered my niece from the very
jaws of death." .

"HardiDge," says he, shortly.
"What!" Miss Banbridge has fallen

back in her chair, staring at him with
wild eyes.

"Yes, Hardinge," says the young man,
steadily, if sorrowfully. He pauses.
"Af.er all," says he, "I can't help my
name."

There is a pause; Letitia draws ber
breath sharply. "That is true!" 6ays
Miss Banbridge at last, in a severe un-

dertone.
"I can't help having bad a grandfath-

er, either," says Hardicge taking another
step.

"No; I not," most reluctantly.
"Most fellows have grandfathers !"
"I cannot contradict you, sir."
"Miss Banbridge," says Hardinge, go-

ing closer to her, and gazing at her with
alibis heart in his eyes, "yoa ask n:e
just now if there was any way in which
yoa coald show your gratitude to me
about alwet this thing. I want no grat
itude, I would have gladly died t save
your niece a pang, lijt you have given
me the opportunity to tell yoa that I
want her! 1 love ber. She loves me.
Give her to me,"

"Ifctitia!" says Miss Bar-bridg-
e, in a

strange voice.
"Oh, yes It is true," says Letitia,

bursting into tears. "I do love him. I
loved him that night at the Mainwar-ing- s

and I Lave loved him better aad
better every day since. He," her sobs
increasing, "he used to come and see me
in the meadows where where I was
nearly burned !"

Whether this allusion to the late ca
tastrophe, that might have ended in a
tragedy, stiils Miss Baab.-idge- 's w rath, or
whether her old heart had been softened
by Uardmge's frank acknowledgement
of bis love for her niece, no one can teil- -

;he turns to Hardinge with a pale face
b it not wholely unkindly air.

"I tuuA have tisoe to think," says she.
She hesitates and then says : "This is

very painful to me, Mr. Hardinge." It
s;emed certainly painfal to ber to pro
nounce liis name the &axa so long
tab wed in her household. "I must Lave
time time." She grows silent. The
hearts of the lovers sink. Suddenly she
looks up again.

"Perhaps yoa wiii do me the honor to
dine with me 7" says she. Her
tone is icy, but the two lovers fi?el their
cause is won. To ak Mr. Harding to
dine! Oh, surely the old feud is at an
end.

A little sound escapes from Letitia.
"Yoa are coll," says Miss Banbridj.'e

anxiously, who bad thought the sound a
shiver.

"A little," says Letitia, who, indeed, is
s'aivering from her late fear of what her
aact might say.

"I shall fetch another rag," cried the
old lady, ruaning out of the room.

"An opportunity once lost is never to
be regained," says the ancient copy-

books. Hardinge and makeup
their ndiids not to loe theirs. Ha arms
are around her in an ic-ta- her cheek
pressed against Lis.

"it is ail right. She will give in. I feel
as if I i oved her," says Jack.

"Oh ! Jack, says Letitia, "wasn't a good
thing I was nearly burned to death 7"

"Oh ! bosh, darling bush, Leity! I
can't bear to think of this day."

-- I caa," says she, Laughing feebly. "I
shall think of it always, It has given us
to each other forever.1 ' I'liU.ibij.Uia

Cholerine In Pennsylvania.
Sewickley, IVnn. : We had aa epidem-

ic of cholerine, as cur physicians called
it, ia this place lately arid I tnidea great
hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. I so! 1 four doz-

en bottles of it in one week and have
since sold nearly a gross This Remedy
did the work and was a big advertise-ruettf- jr

roe. Suveral persons who Lad
been troubled with uiarrho a for two or
three weeks were cured by a few doses of
this medicine.

P. P. Ksarr, Tt. G.
2 and 50 oent bottles for aula by J. N",

Snyder, Druggist.

Siftings.

The letter "i" is ia "it,"
"Cool anl collected" tha la bill
It is easy for a deaf man to misj his

calling.
The smartest Ak-c-k in the world is

Electricity.
Tj the paragrapher Ba sare you're

bright, then go ahead.
The brass land.man is always ready to

go out on a little toot.
Many a man has made a goose of him-

self with a single quill.
The ills of life are often easier to bear

than the stock market.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad case of rheuraatisTi ;
but it can be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, and wiil be seen by the
following from James Limber of New
Brunswick, I1L: "I was badly alilicteJ
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am all right to-d- ; and would insist
on every one who is ail! leted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and get well at once. 30 cent bot-

tles for sale by J. X. Snyder, Druggist.

In planning for next season do not
risk all on a single crop. G row several
cropa, so that if one fails there will be
others to depend upon. The rains and
droughts, as well aa the insects, often np--

t some of the apparently sare pros- -

Pct- -

Jhlera
The Learned Grocer.

"Mother wants a pound of dried cur-

rants," said a little girl who came into
the learned grocer's store on Eighth ave-

nue.
"I hain't got a dried currant in the

store, and there baia't one in the city,"
replied the grocer. "But.I know what
yoa want, and I've got 'em."

The learned grocer brought forth a box
of the little sticky, sugary, dried fruit,
popularly known as dried currants, and
used in fruit cake, pium paddings, mini
pies, buns and tbe like.

"Why, them's 'eta!" said the little
girl.

"Yes, them's 'em," assented the gro-

cer : "and if tbe Grecian maiden who
trod this particular lot of fruit into the
package had used a little water on her
feet before she began, there wouldn't e

so much saud and grit ia "em as there is.

She must have been having a regular
hoe down on the classic sands before she
began to dance on this box of fruit.
Taere, sissy, tell your mother she must
bathe 'em La several waters before siie
used 'em, or she might just as well put a
lot ofsanJpaper in berfru.t cake. And
tc-I-l ber they ain't dried currants, ei-

ther."
"What's the reajoa they aia't dried

currants 7" asked a disputative costomer.
"They ain't dried currants any more

than they're dried pumpkins!" replied
the grocer. " The rea.n they aia't dried
curraata is that they weren't currants be-

fore they were dried. That's reason
enocgb, ain't it?

"Yes," said the customc, less dispuU-tiv- e.

"Bat what doc everybody call 'em
dried currants for?"

" 'Caaje they doa'i know any better !"

replied the grocer. "They'll go right on

coming in here and asking for dried cui- -

rants just the same, after I tell 'eui why
they ain't dried currants, as they did be-

fore"."

"What should they ask for, then?" in-

quired the
" If acy man should ever com in here

and ask for dried cuiinths," said the gro-

cer, "he would not necessarily ba a gen-

tleman, but I'd bet on him for being a
scholar. Dried curinlhs is what you
should avk for when you want this little
sugar coated, gritty raisin, for it's a rais-

in, pure and ?:mple."
"How's that?" the customer wanted lo

know.
"Became it was a grape before l was

dried," sai 1 the grocer, "nd if dried
grapes aia't raisins, what are they V

"But yoa said these, were dried car-ran- ts

!" sail the customer. "What are
corinths, anyhow ?"

"A corinth is the smallest grape that
g'roa s," rvpiiel the grocer, ' and it lost
its name years and years ago cause it
was gradually corrupted into currant,
which became the came of the acidula-
ted lif.le berry of our garden, which
yoa might dry from now until Gabriel
sounds his horn without getting it any
nearer the eon liaoa of a raisin than a
pea is.

"TLii little grape grows all over the
islands of the Grecian Archipelago and
was first exported from Corinth, and
that's what gave it its came. The
b'jnches doa't grow much bigger than
a stem cf red carract. anl they are so
fall of sugar that whvn they are picked
aad drlei in the sna they actailly seem
to tne!t aid ran together, aa i it takes a
good deal of care and labor to separate
them again.

"After they are separated L the time
when the Grecian maiden gets her work
in on them, for it is one of her pleasant
duties to j j np oa a heap of the sticky
frait witu her bare t until she has
compressed enough cf the little raisins to
pile three boxes into one. No hydraulic
press oal l do it any better. If it could
we wouldn't have tie saaid and gnt from
the maiden's feet micgled with the fruit,
without which no d ied corinths are gen-

uine.
Still, I shall expjet folks t) come in

here aa 1 ak for dried curranis j ast the
same," Siid the learned grocer, as he
went to wait on a new customer. .Yrx- -

1'orit .S

Two Valued Frends.
A physician cannot be alsays Lad.

Rheumatism, Neura'gia, Sprains, Bruises
and Bares occur often aud sometimes
when IeAt expected. Keep handy the

f friend of many boUTchoMs aai the de
stroyer of all pain, the famous Red Fhw
Oil, - cents.

2. Mary a precious life could be saved
that is brir.g racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a gl night's
rest by iovestlng 23 cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tin- the great remedy for Coughs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Ti- n free at G. W. Benford's
Drug btore.

Friends In Misfortune.

A touching incident which was seen on
a Boston street, one cold day, illustrates
the way in which suffering begets charily.
It was one of the cheerless, windy days,
when the air is fall f saowtUkes while
yet it seemed too cold to scow in earn-
est.

On a bleak street as aa iron plate in
the sidewalk, around w hich thin streams
of steam arose. On this little bit of warm
sarfate cowered a morsel of a girl, cot
more than five years old, pinched with
fie cold and hanger, and most scantily
dressed.

As she crouched over the warm plate,
an ill looking cur came drifting down the
street. He hesitated as he came'ioto the
circle of warm air, and with a wistful
whine looked ap into the face of the g:rl.
Instantly the little thing moved over to
make room for ber fellow-wai- f.

"Poor doggie !" she said, hugging her
forlorn shawl closer about her ; "is he
coil, tec r

Anl the two comrades in misfortune
shared together the hospitality cf the
iron plate in perfect fellowship.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
OintmenL

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scretches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and aoothicg. Han-- ,
ore-i- s of easv! have been cored by it af-

ter ail other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 2 aad 30 cent boxea,

11-- O

WHOLE NO. 2178
Something New for Women

to Do.

She was bright and pretty and she
dropped into a lawyer's orSc the other
day and asked for work.

"What can yoa do 7"
"Anything a woman of ability can do,

and more than most men."
"Great opinion of yourself, yoang wo-

man," said the elderly lawyer present,
"Perhaps yoa think yoa coald serve this
summons?"

"I might," aid she. "May I look at
it? Yes,IwilL"

"If yoa do that yoa will be doing
something we've been trying to do for a
week. He's a slippery fellow, and his
people are all posted. However, yoa
moy try it Yoa can afford to lof a lit-

tle conceit," and the Lawyer smiled gTim--

ir- -

At ten o'clock the next morning the
oilice door was opened and the bright
yoang woman walked in again.

"Thought you'd give it np, eh? Found
him too slippery fvr you? I thought
so.'

"The paper is served," aai 1 she. It
was ber turn to smile now, an 1 she did
it. The Lawyer swucg around in bis
chair.

"Served the How did yoa do it 7"
be aeked.

"Oh, it was simple enough. I called
at bis place cf business, looked around,
priced woe materials, aad then asked if
he was in.

"'No, said the salesman, 'Iiut I can do
as well.'

" 'I think not,' I said, aaietlr. 'He has
always served me before, and under-
stands just what I want."

"1'b, in that case you might call at bia
house. He will be in to dinner.'

"I did call at his house, dressed in my
best, card cae in band. I sent iu my t

card, and be appeared promptiy. '

"'Mr. ?" sai 1 1, rising. '

"'Yes. You wished to sr tne on bus-

iness
'

7'
" I hear yoa are interested ia projer- -

ty in street V
"'Yes.

Well, I hav a paper which will in-

terest you concerning it, oJsring him
the summons which be took with a
smile. He looked at it. and blushed j

1"UU- - JUi.il. .otaing was sau . ,

He controlled his temper and accompa- - j

nied me to the door." j

Another field opc--a to woaien," was j

the lawyers only comment.-- Aa ,i City

Mothers' Racommendatlon.
We are aoyiainted with macy mothers

in Centersille who would not be without
Chamberlain's Cough Rein-l- y ia the
house for a good many times its cost, and
are recommending it every day. From
personal experience e can say that it J

has broken up bad colds for our children, j

Centtrville, South Dakota, Citizen.
5) cent bottles for sale by

J.O.SXYDEB DrUgg'St, '

He Dj you ever mean to marry ? j

She Ferhsps I may some tiaie. i

He Hive yoa made up your mind j

who the man a ill be ? I

She Mercy ! no.
He StU! y-- u think you will marry l

somebody eoiuttiu.e ?

She I may. ;

lie ( Weil what's ti e
matter with rue 7

What Am I to Do?
This is the f ft expression ( f the aeary

gr.iTerer with Rheumatism, Neuralgia
'

ana other painful diseases. The whole
human fraii.e is tortured and ritked
with jeij. It is well to reuitui'oer no
known medicine e.j'i i: R;d l';ig O l for
Rheniuatis'B. Neuralgtt, Sirain anil
Cru:s. pi.ee 2" cents at G. W. Dea-fjrJ- 's

drug slore. ,

Irish Wit Matched.
"Come here, Pat, you truant, and tell

me why ycu came to school s late this
morning." said an Irish schoolmaster to
a ragged and shoeless urchin.

"Please your honor," repiie 1 the ready
witted scholar, "the frost mad j the way
so slippery, that for every step forward I
took two steps back war 1.

"Don't yoa see, PaI," wh the
the pedjgvgae, "that at that rate

yoa would never have reached school at
all?"

"Just what I thoaght to rcese!, your
honor, replied the boy, 'so I tsroei to
go horn j and after a tiai j I f ;a a 1 myself
at scbooL"

Strongly Endorsad.
The advertising cf Hood's Sarsspariiia

appeals to the sober, common tense of
thinking people, because it is true; and
itisalaays fully ly en-

dorsements which in the fiuaccial world
would be accepted a ithoat a moment's
hesitation. Tuey tell thj story H )!'
CL'RES.

Hood's P.l Is cure liv. r i!L, jaundice,
biiioascei , sk k headache, cor.slipalk n.

He Didn't Know Cleveland.
A Lnmoroas incident marked

reception. It prerat ative
of Kentucky, brought up t the WLite
Hue aa old fr.tni of hn, P.ofessor
Maurice Kirby, fr the purpose of

the latter t the .

Professor Kirby is a little hard of hear-
ing, as it appear. Mr. pre-
sented Pofessor K rby, and as ih j latter
t xk Mr. Cleveland's hand be sa'd :

"What is the name?'
Everybody within earshot laughed,

and Mr. Cleveland smiled. The situa-
tion was explained to the old Kentacki-an- ,

who sai l that he ha l thought lhe
President wa much bigger than he real-
ly is, n :dc-- obtained frm
Wiithlayt'it ' iii l.'if X'it Fwi tr-al- l.

I have been a a teal Mi.Te-e- r from dry
catarrh fr many years, aa 1 I tried ma-
ny remedies, bat none did ma so much
benefit as E'y's Cream Balm. It com-
pletely cured tne. M. J. Lal'y, 30 Wood-
ward ave., Bottn H:gh!ands, Macs.

AAer nsitig Ely's Cream Ealaa two
months I was surprised to find that the
right nostril, which was closed fur over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and can use it now as I could not
do for many years. I feel very thank-fu'.--

H. Cressecgbam, 275 ISth stre
Brooklyn.

Senator Reach's Break.
The rumors of the intended resigna-

tion cf W. N. Roach almost as soon aa he
bad been elected I'ni ted States Senator
from N orth Dakota and his return to
Washington, where he formerly lived,
have brcuuht to light an extraordinary-stor- y

of tis life, recalilcg th fact thai he
a defaulting tashier of the CitUns

National Rack, of that city, of which ex
Postmaster General John A. J. Cresweil
w.ts president.

It is stated that in Anyist, B7T, Presi-

dent Crewell saliaCed himself that
Roach had been using the bank's money
and altering the books to bide his crime,
and the president consequently sent one
of his trusted stockholders to find Roach
and the messenger retained with, the
statement that Mr. Roach didnt know
the exact amount, as be had never kept
acy account of what he ha.1 taken, bat
be thought it was about M0,00d. It was
found afterwards to be over anl
of this bis bondsmen paid into the bank

23,00). There was realized from prop-

erty he bad bought with the bank's mon-

ey ard which was (bund La bis posses-

sion about JlrJ.OOO. The rest the bank
had to lose. No restitution of any part
has ever been made, as far as can be as-

certained, to the bank or his securities.
His bond given to the Citizens' Bank

was for $25,0uu, and was signed by the
following well kno-- n citizens of Wash-

ington : Dr. C. W. Leiberman (his faih- -

Richard Lay, Dr. J. B. Blake,
N". Acker, all of whom are now dead, and
Moses Kelley and David Walker, still
living. Before ging cpoa Mr. Roach's
bond they were all in lenin.tled by Mr.
I.tlbermaa, w ho, w l.en theembezxlemect
came to light, promptly piad the amount
of the bond, thereby relieving the others,
as he had originally agreed to do if any
liability was incarred by theui.

The oilicers of the bank are reticent in
regard to the aifair, bat they admit the
truth of the statements made. Roach
was never indijted. Jacob Tome, of Ce-

cil county, Md., wh j owned two-third- s of
the capital stock of the bank at the time
of the embezzlement, confirms the state-

ment given concerning Rkich's wrong-
doing, and says that be refaseJ to allow
of any compromise with Romch's friends.

BO AC It's DAKOTA CAKEKB.

On bis arrival in North Dakota Roach
secured a contract for carrying the mails
between Grand Foxks and Fort Totten, a
distance of I'M miles, through a wiid an 1

TLniuhabited country. There he carried
the wiil on sledges ail one w inter. Be- -f

jre his contract expired one of Lis hors-
es died from exposure, and he was going
to throw the contract np, bat be secured
frnm a friend a !iun of f Xl on his nnin--

dorsed note an 1 bought another horse.

Withia a year Le paid back this note
and the reputation f ;r honesty thusgain-- j
ed stood hiin ia good 3'ea 1. He soon be
came honored ant trusted, and was
known throughout the stateas a maacf
good standing in business. Then he en-

tered politic?, and for several years has
been one of the most indaential Demo

crats in the State.
nat0r R-- U a quiet, self possessed

mAa w:.h finey (.fcI-- d featares. II s
musUcve s white, although his hair has

, , u to luee handsome chest
out Lae urchin is resolute, bis eve is
dlre. , an t h voice is firm and
evenly modulated.

Mr. Roach was seen by a reporter, and,
although giarded in bis talk, admitted
bis wrong doin. but said it was an in-

justice to revive the story at this late day.
He w as elected by a combination of Dem-

ocrats, Populists and Republicans.
Rjach is oil years old and a widower.

He has two sons in Georgetown College.

He owns a loOO-acr- e w heat farm in North
Dakota, and in IS4 w as the only Demo-

cratic member cf the Dakota Legislature.

A f.'anly Opponanfa Tribute,
Whiie i II irrison may not have

Lailt up a personal fallowing, or inspired
in the hrartjt.f hii anything
like enthusiastic devotion, h has sober--j
'y and without artifice earoel tha re- -

spect and, in many ways, the gratitudti
of hij fellow citizens of all parlies. His
communications by riling Lave been
alajira'oly direct, fjr.-i'o'.- and in- -i

The tigure he has pre-tnt- ed

oa State occa.-lo- has been always dig-- ;

niaedaai Ia his informal
intercourse wii.j the people ia maai, as
in his remarka'ily origiai!, witty and
pecs:h!e speecl.tS from tbe rear platforn.s
of vario'is pjlbatn tr, he has nianagel
to coiii!" to t:s ppu!ar hvart and
to the R an i l f;aa ary Presi
dent a. tier A r.i!i.i n I. :ioin.

We have re!- - nr.l t ) toe 'ast what aill
ucd i'.i' ted y General Harri-- ;
son'.- - etitf title lo fine aa 1 grititu le as
the years go by. T his everlasting hua- -'

orbs it re.neu:'er-- l that tewas oce cf
the first of A'uerican iieu t rt og-,

niz and appreciate the broad gni.i-- j

once ofth t: great revivil cf tho A:ueri-- ;
c in fpirit w hich marks the end of the
nineteenth century. Whatever may
have been his mis'.akes or shortcouiirs
ia other ren-ecu- , he has never waeret
n his a !e!:!y to the i! ;g that is '.he g'ory

and pride of ciir six y live mi lions o
; peo;.y. 11:4 c.)autrt' business with the
other nat:o;n i f the h as 'jea con- -

d Krted by aiut with g r, dignity and
succtss. l'uitr Secretary Tracy, to
wnoul Le ta.u otw .pvial grafted
. ad .hAnk the nivv his rroa n to be a
real power. Ia the Simoaa slf.ir, in the
Ji.Tn'iiTy with luiiy, i ithe Chilian dis-

pute, in and dciicite
uh Jals la, ia tt.eii:af.er of Ha-

waiian annexation. .iectrl 1 larrikin's
i upu'ses have betn sound and patriotic,
aad h:s actior.s Srai a:i l pienJid- -
1 A rue i ics.n, .V. I ..i .i:a.

Ne.'tr Tvx; Laiotj Loam.

Next to Ctto, who learned G.;e at v
Mrs o:ive ThoiaeM.iler, the writer on
birds, is pn'b;y the most remarkable
example of hat can be ac i lirvd after
school-day- s propr are p wit, S ie a- be- -

i yond middle ge bt f t.-- , she coald
auishonii bird from another. Sue a.! a
fn-n- d, aa tnthosiae'.ic orni:h'jl"gis', how-

ever, and ia be." en leavoc O b.--a sy:opyi-theti- c

couip-- ni n to the bir 1 loimr Air--.

Miller's oa.i i.ir a. armjl. To-

day she ii aa acc pie i u hrity on a.I
thmga ornithological.

Makeyour o i Cpportunities.
The lini way to deal with adverse

circam'ances is to be a sii.l greater
clreuinfLiCce yoursrlf. Nine out of tea
ot the men ;.o bars beea eminently
socoeis'u! ia their cil iagi hivs fjagl.t
the ba'tle cf Iifj uphill against many
opposing loi Ia-te- il of beta aning
their bard lot, they hive bel t the
iaevita'ile ao I nv-- d it to taeiraivantag-- .

lastea I of at'.'ig f .r t:i i up4'leche-b,anl- ,
they have t iken the one before

the.n anl p'ueJ the g i nr. lltr-.-'- t

0 for t :i eye m t-- r to ae.
A a it ,. cure earnc-tiir- .

Kor every i ml iau.:it
Tout uihc ! k and
1 r:n a peeri-- core.

Pan-Tin- the great remedy for Cxigh",
Coi.is ari l Cosuaiption, 2" ani cents.
Sj'.d at G. W. Benford's drug store.

jw eai ley tomato and cabbage seed
ia boxes or hctbeds cow if t oa wish to
have Large plants roady to transplant
when tbe season opens.


